
102 Bi?'a Notes. 

By Dr. A. M. Morgan. 
During a trip to Rocky Point, Nepean Bay, Kangaroo Island, . 

. from 15th to 18th April, 1927, the following species were noted:
Little Penguin (Eudypt1tla minor), Black-browed Albatross. 
(Diomedea melanophris), White-breasted Cormorant (Phalacro.
corax fttscescens), Pied Cormorant (P. varius), Little Pied 
Cormorant (Microcarbo melanoleucus), Australian Gannet (Sula 
sen·ator), Crested Tern (Stema bergii), Silvm; Gull (Lants novae
hollandiae), ATctic Skua (Stercorm·ius parasi6mts), an~ up as far: 
as Glenelg, S,pur-winged Plo,~er (Lobibyx novae-hollandiae), 
Hooded Dotterel (Gharad1-ius cucullatus), .Red-capped Dotterer 
(G. ruficapillus), White-faced Heron (Notophoyx novae-
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hollandiae), Grey Teal (Querquedula gibberifrons), Nankeen 
Kestrel (Falco 'cenchr~.ides), P~rple-crowned Lorikeet (Glossop
sitta porphyroccphala), Welcome-Swallow (Hirundo neox~na), 
White.-shafted Fantail (I?,hi:pidura jlabellfjera,), Sc~rlet Robin 
(Petmica m·ulticolor), BNWP. Thornhill (Acan,thiza pusilla), 
S,potted Scrub-Wren ($m·icoi·nis macula,tus}, Superb Blue-Wrep. 
(.Malur~ cyaneus), Grey-backed Silvereye (ZosteraP.s halmat·u
rinal, Cresctmt Honeyeater (Phylidonyris pyrrho:ptera), R~d 
Wattl~-Bird (Antho.c[HlB?'a carunculata), Crpw (9orvus ceci~ae), 
Black-winged Gu,q~wong (S,trepera mel(Lnoptera), White-baQ\<e.P 
Magpie ( Gymrwrhina hypol?1.tca,). 

At Meadows Creek on 24th Apr\!, 1927 :-Ad!'llaifle Ros!:ll\&s 
(Plo,tyc.erc.us adelp,idae), Reu-backed Parr.ots (fsephotus 
haematt;;mattt~}, Az).lre Kingfisher (Alc.yane azttr?a), Willie-
1Yilgtail (f?,hipidura leuc.ophrys), Orescept Honeyeater (P. 
pyrrhoptera), Uecl Wattle-Birds (.fl. carunculata.), White-winged 
Ohougb (Corcorax melanorhamphus), and ~lack:wiqgefl 0urrq

, wong CS.trepera ~nelanoiJ!tera). 
1\.t O.netree E;ill on 1st May, 1927 ::.......Five Flame Robins 

(Petroica phoe~tic.ea), 2 C> , 3 Q • 
At Buckland Park, Two Wells, on ~5th May, 1927 :-Thirty 

WhistHng Eag\es (Halit;J.stur sphentt?'tts) w~re (Jaunted (there \vere 
:q1ore) Gircling roQnd th~ tops of g~mtrees. Mr. Brooks 9ays 
tlu1t b.irds of this species are generally aboQt these gums, but he 
knows of no special reason why they should favour that place. 
Qne ·wedge-tailed :E:Agle (Uroaetus audax) was seen, as well as 
~om(l White Cockatoos (Kakatoe galerita). The Bare-eyed 

rC9_Gl(\\tpos (K. so.ngt,~'ttea) q.:p.d the Galahs (K. roseicap.illa,) Wer.e 
there in thousands. One floc;\(. of the fprmer totalled· over 200. 
The Ooclq1.tops generally have stripped every cone off the pine
trees 1n tlie avenqes. Oqe of the spec.ies is in the habit of 
·§ettling on. a gumtree and ni}:lping off small branchlets otit of 
',pur~· inischief-the groQnd under the trees is carpeted with the 
withered br.anchlets. . · · 

l:SeAr Mt. Barker Springs on 22nd Iyiay two Fla.me Robh1s 
(P. phoenic.ea) were seen. • 

At Adelaide :-Blac:k-faced Cuckoo-Shrikes (Coracina novae
ho.llandio.e).-They roost in Lagunaria trees at the: back of the 
University Ov:al. They arrive a little before sundown, and by 
sundown they .are all roosting. They were first seen early in 
April, arrd were there still during May. He had ·counted 22, and 
mqst prop~bly ther~ nre many J110fe. Lnst ye(\r they used the 
~t\me trees, but w\3re in ·greater nuq1bers. Little Pied Cor
morants (1v!iarocarbo melanoleuctts) .-These birds fly ove1: the 
river westerly about 5 p.m. On 30th May thirty were counted in 
one flock. 


